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Varicoceles are the abnormal tortuosity and dilatation of the veins of the pampiniform plexus that drain the 
testis. Varicoceles are variously considered the commonest “correctable” cause of infertility or the 
commonest “reported” cause of infertility depending on individual viewpoint. Even though the 
pathophysiology of testicular damage in varicocele has not been completely understood, there is an 
increasing body of evidence pointing towards the role of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and oxidative 
stress in the pathogenesis of varicocele related subfertility. In this study we investigated the role of L-
ascorbate (vitamin C) as an antioxidant in rejuvinating the testis following its damage in experimental 
varicocele. Thirty male Sprague- Dawley weighing 150-200 g were divided into three groups. While the first 
group had sham operations, experimental varicoceles were established by complete ligation of the left and 
right main spermatic vein in the later two groups. The third group in addition to varicocele induction had 
daily gavage administration of 8 mg/kg body weight vitamin C for fifty six days. All animals were sacrificed 
by decapitation fifty six days after varicocele induction. Testicular weights, testicular volumes, caudal 
epididymal sperm characteristics, testicular histology and serum hormone levels were evaluated. Results 
showed that the testes of the rats that were given vitamin C post experimental varicocele had better 
physiological, biochemical and histological profiles than those of the untreated animals. These results 
indicate the potency of vitamin C for modulating testicular toxicity in varicocelized animals. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
Varicocele, the abnormal tortuosity of the veins of the 
pampiniform plexus that drains the testis, is one of the 
main causes of male infertility. In a World Health 
Organization multicentre study on 9043 infertile couples, 
varicocele was found in 25.4% of men with abnormal 
semen, compared with 11.7% of normal semen (WHO, 
1992). It was shown that the presence of grade 1 
varicocele in adolescence appears to have no effect on 
normal testicular growth, but patients with grade 2 
varicocele are at risk of unilateral testicular volume loss 
and grade 3 varicocele, of bilateral testicular volume loss 
(Kass et al., 2001). However the pathogenesis of 
testicular damage or the mechanism of which varicocele 
produces sperm dysfunction has not been clearly iden-  
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tified yet (Santoro et al., 2001). The proposed 
mechanisms include testicular hypoxia by venous stasis 
and small vessel occlusion, leading to Leydig cell and 
germinal cell dysfunction, increased testicular and scrotal 
temperature and decrease in gonadotrophin and 
androgen secretion (Hudson, 1988). Irrespective of the 
infertility status, it was identified that there is a strong 
relationship between sperm dysfunction and varicocele 
(Lewis et al., 1995; Hendin et al., 1999). Varicocele is 
associated with increased production of spermatozoal 
reactive oxygen species (ROS). Indeed, Hendin et al. 
(1999) reported a 4-fold increase in the frequency of 
elevated ROS generation in the incidental varicocele 
group compared to their control patients. ROS are spe-
cies such as superoxide, hydrogen peroxide, and 
hydroxyl radical and are associated with cell damage.  

A characteristic feature of most, if not all, biological 

membranes is an asymmetrical arrangement of lipids 

within the bilayer. The lipid composition of plasma mem- 
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brane of mammalian spermatozoa is markedly different 
from those of mammalian somatic cells. They have very 
high levels of phospholipids, sterols, saturated and poly-
unsaturated fatty acids. Therefore sperm cells are 
particularly susceptible to the damage induced by reac-
tive oxygen species (ROS) release (Hendin et al., 1999). 
ROS are cytotoxic and cause tissue injury in several 
pathophysiologies, such as cancer, glomerular nephritis 
and arthritis. Thus sperm dysfunction may be a 
consequence of elevated seminal ROS. Several studies 
have also demonstrated that in the presence of increased 
antioxidant enzyme levels, testicular dysfunction can be 
prevented in varicocelized subjects (Hendin et al., 1999; 
Suziki and Sofikitis, 1999; Sharma and Agarwal, 1996).  

Treatments involving antioxidants have been used 
successfully to decrease oxidative stress related injuries 
in many organ systems as well as in the testis (Suziki and 
Sofikitis, 1999; Ozokutan et al., 2001; Saalu et al., 2006).  

L-Ascorbate (vitamin C) is an essential nutrient for a 
large number of higher primate species, a small number 
of other mammalian species (notably guinea pigs and 
bats), a few species of birds, and some fish (McCluskey 
et al., 1985). The pharmacophore of vitamin C is the 
ascorbate ion. In living organisms, ascorbate is an 
antioxidant, since it protects the body against oxidative 
stress (Padayatty et al., 2003).  

Although varicocelectomy is considered as a highly 
effective treatment of infertility due to varicoceles, a 
significant number of men remain infertile after varico-
celectomy (Sofikitis and Miyagawa, 1992). Therefore 
there is an increasing interest to develop conservative 
modes of therapy of infertility due to varicoceles. 
Considering that oxygen radical scavengers provide 
significant restoration of testicular function after testicular 
vascular diseases (Henry and Turner, 1996; Saalu et al., 
2007), we aim to study the effect of the administration of 
Vitamin C on testicular morphology, and testicular 
spermatogenic and steroidogenic functions in rats that 
had earlier been varicocelized.. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The drug 
 
Ascorbate was obtained at Julie Pharmacy Ikeja, Lagos. 

 

Animals 
 
Adult male Sprague – Dawley rats weighing 150 – 200 g were used 
for the study. The animals were kept in the Animal House of 
Department of Anatomy, LASUCOM, Ikeja and housed in wire 
mesh cages under standard environmental conditions with the 
provision of 12 h light and 12 h darkness. Rat feeds (Pfizer feeds 
Nigeria Limited, Lagos, Nigeria) and water were provided ad libitum. 

 

Experimental protocol 
 
Thirty male Sprague Dawley rats were weighed and divided 

randomly into three groups of ten rats each. Group A served as the 

 
 
 
 

 
control and the rats were neither rendered varicocelized nor treated 
with vitamin C. Groups B and C served as experimental groups in 
which the rats were rendered bilaterally varicocelized. To induce 
varicocele, the animals were anaesthetized with intra-abdominal 
injection of 7 mg/kg body weight ketamine hydrochloride. A 2 cm 
median incision was made through the skin, beginning caudal to the 
prepuce and extending cranially. The right and left spermatic vein 
were exposed and ligated completely with a 4-0 nylon suture as 
described by Sofikitis and Miyagawa (1992). Group C in addition 
had gavage administration of 8 mg/kg body weight vitamin C daily 
for fifty six days after varicocele induction. 

 
Autopsy, organ weight and volume estimation 
 
At the end of the experimental period, each rat was weighed and 

sacrificed by decapitation. The testis were excised, dissected free 
of surrounding tissue, their weights determined and volumes 

measured by water displacement method. 

 
Sperm characteristics 
 
The testes from each rat were carefully exposed and removed. 
They were trimmed free of the epididymides and adjoining tissues. 
From each separated epididymis, the caudal part was removed and 
placed in a beaker containing 1 mL physiological saline solution. 
Each section was quickly macerated with a pair of sharp scissors 
and left for a few minutes to liberate its spermatozoa into the saline 
solution. Sperm motility, concentration and progressive motility 
were determined as earlier described (Saalu et al., 2006, 2007). 
Semen drops were placed on the slide and two drops of warm 2.9% 
sodium citrate were added. The slide was covered with a cover slip 
and examined under the microscope using X40 objective for sperm 
motility. Sperm count was done under the microscope using 
improved Neubauer haemocytometer. 

 
Estimation of plasma levels of testosterone 
 
Plasma testosterone concentrations were estimated using the 
Enzyme Immunology Assay (EIA) method as earlier described 
(Saalu et al., 2006). Plasma samples collected were stored at – 
20°C while assayed. The EIA kits used were obtained from 
Immunometrics (London U. K) and contained testosterone EIA 
substrate reagents and EIA quality control samples. A quality 
control sample was run for the hormone at the beginning and at the 
end of the assay variation. The EIA kit used had a sensitivity level 
of 0.3 nmol/L (0.1 ng/mL). The intra and inter assay variations were 
11.00 and 10.10% respectively. 

 
Histological analysis 
 
This was done as essentially as described by Akpantah et al. 
(2003). The organs were cut in slabs of about 0.5 cm thick and fixed 
in Bouin’s fluid for a day after which it was transferred to 70% 
alcohol for dehydration. The tissues were passed through 90% 
alcohol and chloroform for different durations before they were 
transferred into two changes of molten paraffin wax for 20 min each 
in an oven at 57°C. Serial sections of 5 µm thick were obtained from 
a solid block of tissue and were stained with haematoxylin and 
eosin stains, after which they were passed through a mixture of 
equal concentration of xylene and alcohol. Following clearance in 
xylene, the tissues were oven–dried. Light microscopy was used for 
the evaluations. 

 
Statistical analysis 
 
Data were expressed as mean ± SEM. They were subjected to ana- 
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Table 1. Body weights (g), testicular weights (g) and testicular volumes (mL) of rats rendered varicocelized with or without 

vitamin C treatment. 
 

Parameter Varicocelized without vitamin Varicocelized with vitamin C Control 

Initial live body weight 190.36 ± 9.20 180.12 ± 8.70 195.03 ± 5.00 

Final live body weight 186.45 ± 25.40 166.24 ± 13.60 230.53 ± 13.00 

Body weight difference 3.91 [2.05] 13.88 [7.71] 35.5 [18.20] 

Testicular weight 0.51 ± 0.13 1.59 ± 0.06 1.85 ± 0.51 

Testicular volume 0.56 + 0.14* 1.58 ± 0.07 1.86 + 0.30 
 

*P<0.05 compared to control group; [ ] Percentage. 
 

 
Table 2. Sperm characteristics of rats rendered varicocelized with or without vitamin C treatment. 

 

Parameter Varicocelized alone Varicocelized with vitamin C Control 

Sperm concentration (X 10
6
/mL) 1.34 ± 4.80** 23.25 ± 5.07* 45.0 ± 6.00 

Sperm motility (%) 6.0 ± 4.04** 23.0 ± 5.63* 71.8 ± 4.23 

Progresstivity b1 b1 a1 
 

*P<0.05 compared with the control group; **P<0.01 compared with the control group.  
a1, Rapid linear progressive motility; b1, Sluggish linear or non – linear motility. 

 

 
lysis of variance (ANOVA). Statistical significance between the 

various groups was separated by t – test (SAS, 2002). 
 

 

RESULTS 

 

Body weight changes 

 

Table 1 shows that rats in control group had significant 

(P<0.05) increase in weight. Both varicocelized groups 
lost weights when compared with their initial weights. 
However the weight loss by the varicocelized rats that 
received vitamin C was higher than the losses by 
varicocelized group that did not receive vitamin C. 
 

 

Weights and volume of testes mean 

 

Table 1 also shows that the testicular weights and 
volumes of the varicocelized alone were the least, being 
significantly lower (P<0.05) compared to the mean 
testicular weights and volumes of the varicocelized rats 
that in addition had vitamin C. 
 

 

Epididymal sperm characteristics 

 

Spermatozoa concentration: As shown in Table 2, the 
varicocelized alone group had marked oligospermia with 
their sperm concentration being significantly lower 
(P<0.01) compared to the control group. The varicoceliz-
ed with vitamin C group however showed only moderate 
oligospermia, the sperm concentration being significantly 
lower (P<0.05) than the control group. 

 
 

 

Spermatozoa motility: Even though percentage sperm 
motility of both the varicocelized alone and varicocelized 
with vitamin C groups were significantly lower (P<0.01 
and P<0.05 respectively) compared to the control group, 
the varicocelized with vitamin C group still had a signify-
cantly higher (P<0.05) sperm motility than the varicoce-
lized alone group (Table 2).  

Progressivity of spermatozoa motility: The sperm cells 
from the cauda epididymides of both varicocelized alone 
and varicocelized with vitamin C groups showed sluggish 
linear or non-linear movement. Spermatozoa from the 
control group exhibited progressive rapid linear 
movement. 

 

Serum testosterone levels 
 

There was a significantly lower (p<05) serum testoste-
rone levels in the varicocelized alone rats compared with 
the control rats. The serum testosterone level of the 
varicocelized rats that were post treated with vitamin C 
was lower but not significantly lower (p>0.5) when com-
pared to the control (Figure 1). 

 

Testis morphology 
 

Light microscopy was used for evaluation of testicular 
histology as shown in Figures 2 to 4. The seminiferous 
tubules of the control rats were completely differentiated. 
Spermatozoa are shown in some of the tubules. However 
in the varicocelized group without vitamin C treatment 
there was marked degeneration of the seminiferous 
tubules. There was also widening of the lumen as a result 
of hypospermatozoa formation. The testes of the rats 
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Figure 1. Serum testosterone levels (ng/mL) in rats 

rendered varicocelized with or without vitamin C treatment.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Figure 3. Section through testis of varicocelized rats without 

vitamin C treatment. Marked degeneration of the germinal 

epithelium.  
 

 

 that had vitamin C following varicocele induction showed 
 fairly  preserved  seminiferous  tubules  and  stroma 

 architecture. 

 DISCUSSION 

 The results from the present study showed a derange- 
 ment of the growth and reproductive functions of the 

Figure  2.  Section  through  testis  of  control  rats.  Completely animals. The gain in live body weight of the control rats 

differentiated seminiferous tubules. meant that the rats were still in the active growth phase.  
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Figure 4. Section through testis of varicocelized rats with vitamin 

C treatment. Largely preserved seminiferous tubule and stroma 

architecture. 
 

 

The loss in live body weight of the experimental groups 

indicates that artificial varicocele has a negative effect on 
the body metabolic process (Ozdamar et al., 2004). The 

procedure for achieving artificial varicocele confers a 

  
 
 
 

 

conspicuous level of stress on the rats. This stress could 
affect their metabolic process leading to losses in live 
weights observed in this study.  

The lower testes weights in varicocele compared to the 
control corroborate the report of Suziki and Sofikitis 
(1999). Semercioz and Onor (2003) also reported 
degenerative changes in the seminiferous epithelium of 
testes that were made varicocelized, due to the effects of 
heat from venous stasis on the spermatogenic cells within 
the epithelium leading to loss in testicular weight. The 
findings of largely normalized testicular weights in 
animals that had vitamin C following experimental 
varicocele indicate a protective role.  

Varicocele which is a leading cause of male infertility is 
associated with increased production of spermatozoal 
ROS. Irrespective of the infertility status, it was identified 
that there is a strong relationship between sperm 
dysfunction and varicocele (Lewis et al., 1995; Hendin et 
al., 1999). Indeed Hendin et al. (1999) reported a 4-fold 
increase in the frequency of elevated ROS generation in 
the incidental varicocele group compared to their control 
patients.  

The results from our present study showed a moderate 

oligospermia (23.25 ± 5.07 × 10
6
 /mL) in the varicocelized 

rats that had vitamin C. This is a significant improvement 

over the marked oligospermia (1.34 ± 4.80 × 10
6
 /mL) 

observed in varicocelized rats that were not given vitamin 
C. This confirms the moderating effect of vitamin C as a 
potent antioxidant and a free radical scavenger 
(Bjelakovic, 2007). Furthermore, treatment with vitamin C 
improved bilateral testicular functions and helped the 
epididymal sperm maturation process as indicated by the 
significantly higher cauda epididymal sperm motility. 
Administration of vitamin C may support the natural 
antioxidant mechanism of testicular tissue and partly 
protects the tissue damage due to induction of varicocele. 
However it should be noted that despite proven benefits 
of vitamin C administration, the values of quantitative and 
qualitative sperm parameters remain significantly lower 
than those of the control group.  

The ameliorating effects of vitamin C are further 
demonstrated by the significant improvement in the 
histological profiles of varicocelized with vitamin C group 
when compared to the testicular morphology of the 
varicocelized alone group. As shown in our results, 
varicocele brought about a significant reduction in the 
serum testosterone levels. This indicates a gross 
derangement of the Leydig cells since delicate alterations 
in Leydig cell secretory function may not be accompanied 
by alterations in peripheral serum androgen levels 
(Saypol et al., 1981).  

It is noteworthy however that there was no significant 
decline in the serum levels of testosterone in the 
varicocelized with vitamin C group when compared to the 
control. This provides the evidence that the rejuvenating 
role of vitamin C in varicocelized testis is both on the 
spermatogenic and steroidogenic functions. 
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Conclusion 

 

In conclusion, our study showed a protective effect of 
vitamin C on testicular histology and physiology. Although 
varicocelectomy is considered as a highly effective 
treatment of infertility due to varicoceles, a significant 
number of men remain infertile after varicocelectomy. The 
possibility of vitamin C supplementation in this subset of 
infertile men could be considered. 
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